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'Before 'Jwala Prasad aTid Mae^herlorif e?./. 
E A I K A SH I NATH  SIN G H  B AH AD U E

1924.

KAILAS S ra G H / July , 7,

'Civil Procedure Code, 1908 (Act V of 1908), Ortfer XXII ,  
rule 4—Suit for rent against sa-oeral defendafitS'—joint arĵ i 
several liaUlity—Death of one of the defendants before the 
decree^ whether makes the entire deoree void.

Under a rent decree the liability of the defendant^ is 
joint and several and the plaintiff is entitled to enforce his 
claim for rent against the defendants Jointly and seYeraliy.

The effect, therefore, 0!  the omission of the plaintiff, in 
a suit for rent against several 'defendants Jointly, to bring 
upon the record the legal representative of a Heceaeed 
dfefendant, would only be that the suit would abal:e as against 
that defendant and not that it would abate necessaiily as 
against all the defendants.

"Abdul "A m v. Ba ĵdeo'SinghC )̂ md Joy Gohind Laha v. 
Monmotha Nath Banerpi^)^ followed. '

Appeal by the plaintiff .
Tills was an appeal against an order passed by 

tlie Subordinate Judge of Gaya, dated the 18tfi 
Decern,ber, 1923, setting aside an order o f the Munsif 

; o f Gaya-j dated the lOtH June, 1923.
The order in question related to the execution o f : 

a decree obtained by the appellant against a number 
o f persons as defendants.  ̂The decree::was dated the,
I7th February, 1922, and was :Said to: be a rent decree./
An obfeetion ̂ w some o f the judgment-
debtors to the execution of the decree upon the ground 
thsrt three of the judgment-debtors were dead at the

* Appeal from Appellate Order no. 50 of 1924, from, an ,jrder of 
B. Jotindra ¥atli GHose, Additional Subordinate Judge of Gaya'; dated 
the 19th June, 10,23, reversing an order of, M. Shab KhalOur EahmaB,
Munsif of Gaya, dated the lOtli June, 1929-.

(1) (1912) I. L. E. 84 All. 604. (2) (1906) I. L*, E. S3 Oal. S80r



time wheii the decree was passed and consequently the 
Kai Kashi decree was a nullity and incapable of execution. This 

Nath Singho|3jection was Overruled by the Miinsif who held that 
Bahadub was no good evidence to show that three of the
KAtt\s judgment-debtors were dead before the decrea was 

s IN G H. passed.
On appeal the Subordinate Judge held that there 

was good 'evidence a,s to one of the judgment-debtors 
Chhedi having died before the decree was passed and. 
he also held thsat a,s one o f the judgment-debtors, 
Chhedi, had died before the decreO was passed, the 
entire decree was a nullity and incapable o f execution. 
Upon this view he allowed the appeal and dismissed 
jihe execution cases.

for the appellants : The death
of one of the judgment-debtors before the decree will 
not make the whole decree void and incapable o f 
execution. The decree is still, capable of execution as 

r against the surviving judgment-d.ebtors. There is 
a subsisting liability on the pa-rt o f the judgment- 
debtors to pay the rent, and hence the death o f  one o f 
them will not exonerate the others from that liability. 
I f the liability o f the defendants had been joint only; 
the case would have been otherwise. Mfijamlmnt 
Bhowmik v. Karamat Ali 0 ,  relied on by the low'er 
appellate Court, has no application to the present case. 
The liability of the defendant-tenants in the present 
case was joint and several and there are nmnerous^ 
authorities in support o f the proposition that where the 
liability of the defendants is joint and several the suit 

; : will not abate by reason of the death o f any one o f

JwALA P rasad , J. (after stating" the facts, as ^ t  
out above, proceeded as follow s):—

. As a point of law  ̂the learned Subordinate Judge 
is not correct in stating that the death o f one.of the
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defendants necessarily makes tlie entire decree null 
and void. The suit apparently was instituted against 
a number o f defendants with respect to arrears of Kath Sin oh 
rent due from them. The decree or a copy thereof is Bahadub 
not on the record hut the description thereof in the 
kpplipation for execution shows that it was a rent ,g i n a s. 
decree and the Munsif also incidentally refers to it 
as a rent decree. I f  it was a rent decree the liability 
of the defendants was joint and several and the ' ’ / 
plaintiff was entitled to enforce .his claim for rent 
against the defendants Jointly and seYerally. There
fore upon the death of one o f the defendants he was 
entitled to continue his suit against the remaining 
defenda,nts arid the effect of the omission to bring the 
legal representatives o f the deceased defendant upon_
Ihe record would only be the abatement of the suit" 
against that defendant and not necessarily the abate- 
: nient o f it against all the defendants. Such is the law 
as laid down in rule 4 o f Order X X I I  o f the Code of 

' Civil Procedure, which runs thus : '
“  4. (i)  Where ona of two or more defeHdaniis dies and the riglit 

,iio sue does not survive against the sm’viving defendant or d.efendants 
; aione^ or a sole defendant or sole surviving defendant dies and the right 

to sue survives, the Court on an application made in that behalf, shall 
cause the legal representative of the decease-d defendanij to be made 

.a partj and shall proceed with the suit.”

: ' / Clause (5) o f that rule says :
: \ Where within the time limited by ia'w no application is made 

under sub-rule (1), the suit shall abate as against the deceased 
defendant.”

Therefore, i f  the right to sue as against the 
remaining defendants, survives, the death of one o f 

; t o  will not ca:use the Bbatement M  the
entire suit but only as against the deceased defendant.
The present Code of 1908 has set at, rest the d.oubt that 
possibly arose under the old law. As a matter of fact 
uuder the old law altliough the wording was not clear 
the inte ’̂pretationgiven to it by the several High Courts 
shows that the suit would not' necessarily abate on 
account of,the death of one o f several defendants i f  
the ^right to sue survives aga?i.nst the remaining 
defendants. The authorities have been re ferr^  to  in
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im  Mulla's Code o f Civil Procedure under Order X X II , 
rule 4, and I need only refer to two cases, AM iil 

Nath V- Basdeo Binglh (i) and /o?/ GoUnd LahciY. Mon-
Bahadue motha Nath Banerji 0  . I quote these authorities n,ot 
KAffiAs purpose o f showing that the suit will not

abate by reason of the dearth of one o f the defeiidaRts 
provided the right to sue survives against the remaining 

Pr̂ ŝab̂ j defendants but also for the proposition that a claim for 
' ' ■ ’ ’ rent is joint and. several as against the tenants. The 

placitmn in the Allahabad case which agrees with the 
body of the ruling runs as follows :

“  Heldf  that the liability of joint-holders of a fixecl-rate tenancy 
to payment of rent is joint and several and not joint only. The failure, 
therefore, of the plaintiff in a suit for i-ent against several fixod-rato 
tenants jointly, to bring upon the reciord the representative of a decoaaed 
defendant, is no bar to the oontinuanco of the suit against the remaining 
defendants.”  •

The learned Judges observe that the case seems to 
be £x>vered by the decision of the Calcutta High Court 
in Joy Gohind Lalia v. Mommtha Nath Banerji (•*).. 
That was a suit against several persons for the recovery 
of the rent of a holding. Th.eir Lordships also observed 
that they found no reason for distinguishing between 
the liability^ o f several holders of a fixed-rate tenancy 
and the liability tof several tenants of any other holding.' 
Therefore if the decree was with respect to rent the 
liability of the judgment-debtors was joint irrespective 
of the nature of the holding. Consequently the death 
of the judgment-debtor, Chhedi, does not at a ll affect 
the liability of the other defendants and the suit did 
iiot^abate’against those defendants^, and the decree ■ 
against, those defendants remains valid. !A.s observed 
above I have referred to the authorities o f the Calcutta 
and Allahabad High Courts because they related to 
claims for rent but the cases referred to by Mr. Mulla 
which I have carefully gone through show that the 
principle applies to all kinds of claims where the cMm 
can be enforced jointly and' severally against' the' 
defendants. ' Tha test therefore is ’ wietherj^he liability;

.... ...'' ......... ... ■ ■■
3̂̂  (1912) I . L . E . 84 All. 604. ■ (2)' {1906) I . L . B. 83 O al 680. ' ;
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1924.of the defendants or the iudgment-debtors is Joint a n d ______
several in order to determine whether the death o f one R a i  K a s h i

of the defendants or jiidgment-debtois renders the Nats singh 
entire decree mill and void. It V' ôiild liave been, well 
i:̂  we had a copy o f the d.ecree upon the record but  ̂in K a i l a s

the absenee of the decree I rely on the description s i n g h.. 
thereof given in the execution petition and th e , 
jndgment of the Munsif. I  therefore set aside the j.
order o f the Subordinate Judge and restore that o f t ie  
Munsif and direct the execution to proceed except as : 
against the deceased judgment-debtorj Chhedi Singh, ,

: and his legal representatives. The decree so far as 
Ghhedi ancl his legal representatives are concerned is 
null, and void. --The appeal is decreed  ̂ wi,th costs.
There is no appearance'on behalf o f the opposite 

..'■party. ;
M a c p h e r sg n , J .-—I  a;gree.;

A'ppeaide{^reed.
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Before Jwala Prasad and Kulwant Sahay, J J , 
;  H AEAK H PAN  M ISSIR   ̂ ^ 1924.

■ JAGDEO MISSIE.* : ^ ,  s.

Mesne profits^ a'ppKodtion for asceTtainfnent of—Limita- ' 
tion— cause of action, tG%en accfues-~Givil Procedwe Gode  ̂
m s ,  Order

Under the Civil PipceSure Code, 1908, £wi application for 
ascertainment o f fiitiire meBiie profits is no longer an applica
tion in execution birt a part of the suit itself.

Gangodhar Manika y , Balknshna Soiroha KasbekurO-),
Ramatta Reddi y . R. Bahu Reddi(^) and Puran Chand v .  R oy  
Radha Kishani^), distinguished.

, Second Appeals nos. 1845 of 1921 and 111 of 1922, from a deoisiou 
0. B. K.dshn| Siiliay, Subordiuato Judge of Gaya, dated the -5tb Septei-nbcr,
1921, i-Qvcrsmg a decision of ,M. My'hamsiiad Sliams-ud-din, Mwnsif’ of 
Aurangabad, dated the 29th Mareh, 2921. .

:i) (1921) 61 Tnd, Oas. 448, (2)-CI004) T. L. K. 37 M'aii. 186,
(8) (1892) I. L. B . 132, F . 33.


